Background: State afterschool networks across the US are engaged in system-building efforts to improve the quality of science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM)-focused afterschool programming. This study examined national trends in STEM program quality, youth outcomes, and the connections between these two data sources. Methods: One thousand five hundred ninety-nine youths (grades 4-12) enrolled in 158 STEM-focused afterschool programs across 11 state networks completed a retrospective self-assessment measuring STEM attitudes and socialemotional learning (SEL)/twenty-first-century skills. Two hundred fifty standardized observations of STEM activities were performed to measure STEM program quality.
Introduction
This article introduces a national effort known as afterschool and science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) system-building, which uses research-practice collaboration as a strategy to enhance informal STEM learning in children and adolescents across the United States (US) (Coburn & Penuel, 2016) . Recommendations made by the National Research Council in 2009, as well as the launch of the US federal government's "Educate to Innovate" campaign the same year, have led to significant investments to integrate both private and public sectors to support US STEM programs that meet afterschool, on the weekends, or during the summer (Bell, Lewenstein, Shouse, & Feder, 2009; National Research Council, 2009; The White House, 2009 ). The goals of state afterschool network system-builders in many of the 50 US states are to help practitioners increase the quantity and quality of programming as well as to improve equity, diversity, access, and outcomes in STEM. Research is a key component of state system-building to gage the effectiveness of this work and to continuously improve efforts on local, state, and national levels. To understand whether the specific investments made in the system-building effort is improving quality of programming and STEM learning in young people, our cross-state research team worked with funders, state network leaders, program directors, educators, and students to measure STEM program quality and youth outcomes across the US.
We begin by describing the state of STEM in the US and the ascent of afterschool in the educational landscape. We next describe the investments made to improve practice and support afterschool STEM programming and report the methods and results of the first systematic study of this national afterschool and STEM system-building effort. We conclude with a discussion of key findings, limitations, and recommendations based on the significant relationships found between STEM program quality and youth outcomes.
The state of STEM in the US and the role of afterschool
The US presents an interesting paradox between STEMrelated opportunity and attainment. Innovation drives the economy, and talent in the workforce drives innovation, but cultivation of STEM literacy, proficiency, mindset, identity, interest, and motivation in young people remains a challenge. Improving and expanding quality STEM education is considered a top priority in the US to foster innovative thinkers who can meet the demands of our increasingly STEM-focused world. Currently, STEM skills and experience are scarcer relative to workforce demands. For example, a recent analysis found that STEM positions, including jobs within computer and mathematical fields as well as life and physical sciences, are some of the most challenging to fill-often taking more than twice the duration than jobs in the transportation, legal, production, and construction fields (Rothwell, 2014) .
Existing studies suggest that workforce challenges are a symptom of declining STEM attitudes and performance among children and youth in the US (OECD, 2015) . The importance of positive STEM attitudes, including STEM interest, engagement, and identity, among others, is evidenced by studies of college course enrollment (Kidd & Naylor, 1991) , college major selection (Maltese & Tai, 2011; Moakler & Kim, 2014) , college degree obtainment (Maltese & Tai, 2010; Tai, Liu, Maltese, & Fan, 2006) , graduate school matriculation (Merolla & Serpe, 2013) , and career attainment (Stets, Brenner, Burke, & Serpe, 2017; Venville, Rennie, Hanbury, & Longnecker, 2013) . The importance of STEM performance is evidenced by longitudinal studies that have found that STEM achievement in childhood predicts STEM achievement in adolescence (Morgan, Farkas, Hillemeier, & Maczuga, 2016) , that STEM career expectations in childhood predict future STEM degree attainment (Tai et al., 2006) , and that STEM performance in mid-to late-adolescence directly affects students' intent to major in STEM (Wang, 2013) . Given that STEM attitudes have been found to be key factors for increasing participation and persistence in STEM (Graham, Frederick, Byars-Winston, Hunter, & Handelsman, 2013; Osborne, Simon, & Collins, 2003) , strategies that can improve STEM attitudes show promise for opening new pathways in STEM for all youth, especially low-income youth, youth of color, and girls, who disproportionately exit from STEM throughout school and college (Morgan et al., 2016) .
Afterschool programs have emerged as key partners in STEM education to provide inspirational STEM enrichment opportunities that complement and supplement learning from the school day (Krishnamurthi, Ottinger, & Topol, 2013) . One of the defining qualities of afterschool is hands-on engagement, which can help bring STEM to life and inspire inquiry, reasoning, hypothesizing, experimenting, problem-solving, and reflecting on the value or importance of STEM in everyday life (National Research Council, 2015; Noam & Shah, 2013) . As of 2014, US afterschool programs are estimated to reach more than 10 million young people (Afterschool Alliance, 2014) , including large numbers of traditionally underrepresented youth, underscoring the potential for afterschool settings to help narrow the STEM opportunity and achievement gaps. A recent study of 13,709 US households found that nearly 70% of parents reported that their child's afterschool program offers a STEM learning opportunity, and more than 50% of parents considered STEM as a factor when selecting a program (Afterschool Alliance, 2014) .
Another advantage of STEM learning in afterschool is the emphasis the field places on fostering positive youth development (National Research Council, 2002; Noam & Shah, 2014) . Engagement of young people intellectually, academically, socially, and emotionally has been identified as one of the key criteria of programs that produce positive youth outcomes (National Research Council, 2009 . Afterschool programs can increase engagement with STEM by coupling STEM concepts with interesting activities that foster youth voice and choice, build relationships with adults and peers, apply STEM to real-world social contexts, and support learning, thinking, interest, and identity development. This is important as studies have recently found that employers hiring for STEM jobs consider social-emotional learning (SEL) skills such as teamwork, collaboration, self-regulation, critical thinking, and problem-solving among the most important for making hiring decisions (Afterschool Alliance, 2017; The Business Roundtable,, and Change the Equation, 2014). SEL skills are referred to by many names, including twenty-first-century skills, workforce skills, life skills, essential skills, employability skills, noncognitive skills, or soft skills. For the purposes of the present paper, we refer to these broadly as SEL/twenty-first-century skills given the emphasis of afterschool programs on the development of SEL to impact all learning and performance on which twenty-first-century college, career, and life success depend (Pellegrino & Hilton, 2012) .
Afterschool and STEM system-building research
private foundations have invested in a nationwide capacity-building project known as STEM systembuilding to improve the quality, quantity, and accessibility of STEM afterschool programs across the US. As of October 2017, all 50 US states have a statewide afterschool network, with 33 states also having either STEM system-building or planning grants (Mott Foundation and STEM Next, 2018). States receiving system-building support (1) engage key partners around a vision of quality STEM in afterschool, (2) map the existing landscape of afterschool and STEM efforts, (3) prioritize strategies and act to expand awareness of, supply of, and quality of STEM in afterschool through communication, policy, and professional development; and (4) measure the effectiveness of efforts (Mott Foundation and STEM Next, 2018) . Networks are provided a process framework, a program quality framework, standards, concrete strategies, trainings, examples, and measurement tools to inform their work to improve and expand the quality of STEM-focused afterschool programs.
System-building states have increasingly focused on assessment of STEM-focused afterschool programs for a variety of practical reasons, including to support programs' continuous improvement efforts, to collect data to meet accountability requirements outlined in local and governmental policies, to show grant funders their return on investments, to advertise positive impacts of youth participation to the community, and to influence priorities for policymakers and other key educational stakeholders (Fredricks, Naftzger, Smith, & Riley, 2017) . Importantly, by coming together to form a nationwide network that implements common program quality standards and common measures (described below), the system-builders have made it possible to systematically collect data to track successes and challenges at the national, state, and local levels to inform the research and practice communities about levels of program quality and youth experiences based on a large and representative sample.
The present study describes the research design, methods, and results of this collective action-taken by funders, state network leaders, program directors, educators, and researchers-to measure national trends in the quality of STEM programming supported by state networks, national trends in the experiences of youth participating in programming, and the connections between the two sources of data. The study was specifically designed to examine whether quality of STEM activities or length of youths' involvement in programming increase STEM attitudes or SEL/twenty-first-century skills. This study builds upon the growing number of quantitative studies of program quality and youth attitudes conducted in afterschool settings, and the literature is briefly reviewed below.
Review of research on STEM attitudes in afterschool settings
Attitudes and beliefs about STEM have been primarily measured using self-report surveys, and while many have been developed and used in formal educational settings, fewer self-report surveys have been developed and validated to study attitudes of youth participating in afterschool programs and fewer studies have been conducted in afterschool/out-of-school time (OST) settings than in school settings. For instance, in an extensive literature review of peer-reviewed articles describing interest, motivation, and attitudes toward science and technology, found that only 14 out of a total of 189 survey-based studies published between 2000 and 2012 specifically examined OST STEM opportunities (including summer camps, competitions, science fairs, and field trips). However, a growing body of literature indicates that participation in STEM-focused afterschool programs increases self-reported STEM interest, engagement, motivation, persistence, and identity (Chittum, Jones, Akalin, & Schram, 2017; Dabney et al., 2012; Young, Ortiz, & Young, 2017) .
Interest in STEM-including career interest-and motivation have both been studied extensively, in large part because of their implications for encouraging more young people to pursue advanced levels of STEM education (Maltese & Tai, 2010; Tai et al., 2006) . For example, Tai et al. (2006) showed that an early interest in pursuing careers in the physical sciences or engineering was a stronger predictor of obtaining a college science degree than early academic achievement scores. A recent meta-analysis of 15 studies measuring STEM interest of youth participating in OST STEM activities (including afterschool and summer programs or clubs) found that OST programs had a small to medium positive effect on student interest in STEM (Young et al., 2017) . Importantly, STEM interest is malleable and can be positively changed by afterschool programs. For instance, Chittum et al. (2017) found that fifth to seventh graders participating in a design-based STEM program (90 min per week for six to 12 weeks) that uses an inquiry-based approach reported significantly higher levels of science interest and competence than peers who did not participate.
Consistent engagement in afterschool STEM programming has also been shown to positively affect STEM career interest and participation in informal STEM activities (Chittum et al., 2017; Dabney et al., 2012; Sahin, Ayar, & Adiguzel, 2013; Wulf et al., 2010; Young et al., 2017) . For instance, Dabney et al. (2012) found that middle schoolers who regularly participated in science clubs and competitions or reported reading and watching science-related content were significantly more likely to endorse an interest in STEM-related careers in college than peers who did not participate in STEM. In many studies, participation and engagement are quantified based on the behavioral definition of engagement-such as by asking youth to rate how often they participated in science-/STEM-related activities outside of school. Few studies have examined the cognitive and emotional components of STEM engagement in afterschool settings (Martinez, Linkow, Velez, & DeLisi, 2014) .
STEM interest and engagement are closely linked to STEM identity development (Cribbs, Hazari, Sonnert, & Sadler, 2015) . A recent National Research Council (2015) synthesis report highlights the importance of a STEM learning identity and the role afterschool can play in its development. Existing studies of STEM identity in afterschool settings have primarily relied upon qualitative methods, such as interviews, observations, and analysis of youth notebook entries (Barton & Tan, 2010; Tan, Barton, Kang, & O'Neill, 2013; Wulf, Hinko, & Finkelstein, 2013) . These have found that STEM identity is strongly linked to the depth of learning and persistence in STEM, and students who come to value STEM and believe they can do STEM are more likely to report an interest in STEM careers (Aschbacher, Ing, & Tsai, 2014) . The development of STEM identity is viewed as an important factor in improving STEM participation among youth underrepresented in STEM. For example, Stets et al. (2017) found that science identity had a stronger influence on underrepresented college students' intent to move into science career after graduation than other factors such as science self-efficacy or academic performance.
Review of research on STEM program quality in afterschool settings
The literature on the assessment of STEM program quality in afterschool settings has been sparser than attitudinal studies. Program quality has been primarily measured using observation tools, and while many have been developed and used in formal educational settings (Bell et al., 2012) , fewer quality observation tools have been developed and used to study the general quality of afterschool programs, such as the Youth Program Quality Assessment (YPQA) and Promising Practices Rating Scale (PPRS) (Naftzger, Sniegowski, Smith, & Riley, 2018; Oh, Osgood, & Smith, 2015) . There are even fewer observation tools that have been designed specifically to measure the quality of afterschool STEM programming (Shah, Wylie, Gitomer, & Noam, 2018) .
The Dimensions of Success (DoS) (Shah et al., 2018) is one such quality observation tool that has been developed for STEM research and practice with funding from the National Science Foundation (NSF), with partners from Educational Testing Service (ETS) and Project Liftoff, and with guidance from leading informal science frameworks from the NSF and National Research Council (Friedman, 2008; National Research Council, 2009) . DoS was validated to measure key indicators of afterschool STEM quality, including domains focused on STEM knowledge and practices (e.g., inquiry, content learning, reflection) and positive youth development related to STEM (e.g., relevance, relationships, youth voice) among others (Shah et al., 2018) .
There are no studies, to our knowledge, that have examined the relationship between STEM program quality and youth outcomes in afterschool. However, theories of afterschool skill development and transfer suggest that high quality facilitation and content increases youth engagement (Fredricks et al., 2017) . Additionally, for general (non-STEM) programs, higher afterschool program quality, measured using the Opportunities for Youth Agency subscale of the YPQA, was significantly related to higher levels of youth engagement at the end of program (Naftzger et al., 2018) . Another recent study found that general afterschool program quality is related to positive outcomes such as pro-social behavior, intrinsic motivation, and concentration (Vandell, 2013) .
Research significance and aims
This research builds upon existing studies and expands the scope and scale of research on STEM program quality and youth outcomes in several ways, including by increasing the generalizability of the findings with a representative sample of states, using tools validated in afterschool settings that measure indicators relevant to both STEM and youth development, and assessing STEM program quality and youth outcomes concurrently in the same sample of programs. The selection of a program quality tool took into consideration the availability of a validated, STEM-specific program observation tool that is in wide use across the systembuilding states-in this case, the DoS observation tool (Shah et al., 2018) . The selection of a youth self-report survey took into consideration existing peer-reviewed literature as well as input from state networks and practitioners regarding outcomes that align with current programmatic goals and outcomes that are relevant across different types of STEM programming. With this in mind, the survey chosen assessed five STEM attitudes (i.e., STEM engagement, career interest and knowledge, activity participant, and identity) and four SEL/twenty-first-century skills (i.e., perseverance, critical thinking, relationships with adults, and relationships with peers) that are associated with success in STEM, both academically and professionally-and in this case, the survey was the Common Instrument Suite for Students (CIS-S, Little et al., 2019; Noam, Allen, Shah, & Triggs, 2017; Sneider & Noam, 2019) .
Taken together, the aims of this multi-state study of afterschool STEM programming were to determine (1) how the quality of afterschool STEM programming varies within and across US states; (2) how youth outcomes vary within and across US states and whether student characteristics, such as gender, grade level, or race and ethnicity, influence youth outcomes; (3) how STEM attitudes relate to SEL/twenty-first-century skills that have been identified by employers as important for workforce success; and (4) how the quality of STEM activities relate to youth outcomes. Because the emphasis of the afterschool and STEM system-building initiative was on training and resources for programs and educators to improve the quality of STEM activities and because studies have linked general program quality with other positive outcomes among youth (Naftzger et al., 2018; Vandell, 2013) , we hypothesized that participation in STEM-focused afterschool programs observed to have the highest levels of STEM quality would report the most gains in STEM attitudes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills. Additionally, because youth development philosophy is deeply embedded in afterschool programming, and because prior work has found connections between general program quality and youth agency (Naftzger et al., 2018) , we hypothesized that the majority of programs would excel in youth development-related dimensions of quality, such as relationships and youth voice, and that there would be significant correlations between youth self-reported STEM attitudes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills.
Methods
This section describes the participants, measures, procedure, and data analyses used to examine national trends in youth outcomes, STEM program quality, and the connections between observation and survey data collected across 11 state system-building networks.
Participants Programs
A total of 158 STEM-focused afterschool programs participated in the study (see Table 1 and the "Procedure" section for state selection). The programs represented a variety of settings, including school-based (69.8%), community-based (28.2%), or other (2.0%), and program size ranged widely between three and 80 students (with an average of approximately 14 and a median of 20) based on the number of students observed participating in STEM activities. STEM facilitators had an average of 15.5 years of experience (a median of 8 years) working with students in afterschool settings, and more than half (64.2%) had a college or graduate school degree. About one-half identified as belonging to groups traditionally underrepresented in STEM, specifically African American/Black (13.5%) and Latino/a or Hispanic (38.5%). Programs reported using diverse types of STEM curriculum or no curriculum at all-with answers ranging from very specific to broad in nature. Programs received varying levels of support from their network, such as coaching, training, technical assistance, and evaluation to support STEM teaching and learning, but the levels of support were not quantified.
Students
Data were collected from a total sample of 1599 students (45.8% female) in grades 4 to 12 who participated in an afterschool program that received support from one of the 11 state afterschool networks (see Table 1 and the "Procedure" section for state selection). Given that most programs served elementary and middle school students, high school students were combined to form a single group (grades 9-12). The sample was diverse and included groups that are historically underrepresented in STEM (Table 1) . Across all 11 state networks, students identified as African American/Black (25.05%), Alaska Native (0.21%), American Indian/Native American (1.83%), Asian/Asian American (3.11%), Latino/a or Hispanic (13.90%), Middle Eastern/North African (0.42%), Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander (0.71%), White/Caucasian (29.9%), or "more than one group" (10.44%). About one-tenth of students preferred not to answer. About onethird of students (29.9%) reported speaking a language other than English at home. More than 60% of students reported participating in STEM programming for 4 weeks or longer. Based on the expected program enrollment provided by program directors, we estimate that approximately 16% of students opted out of assessment or were not present the day of assessment.
Measures

Common Instrument Suite-Student (CIS-S)
The CIS-S is a student self-report measure of five STEM attitudes and four SEL/twenty-first-century skills (see Table 2 ). Scales range from 5 to 10 items, but the number of items completed by students were reduced using a planned missing data design (see Table 2 and the "Procedure" section, below). While many of the items on the CIS-S give emphasis to general science, we report results as STEM outcomes broadly because the survey includes items that address all four domains that make up STEM and most programs facilitate activities that incorporate elements from two, three, or all four STEM domains. For example, "I am curious about…science," "I am curious about…technology," "I am curious about…engineering," or "I am curious about…math."
The conceptualization and psychometric properties of this survey are described below. Additionally, scale definitions, item examples, number of items, and scale endpoints are described in Table 2 .
Conceptualization of CIS-S scales STEM engagement. This construct was measured using the Common Instrument, a validated self-report survey of STEM engagement that was developed in partnership with researchers and practitioners in the informal STEM education field (Little et al., 2019; Martinez et al., 2014; Noam et al., 2017; Sneider & Noam, 2019) . This scale captures three aspects of engagement: behavioral (e.g., participating or involving oneself in STEM activities or projects), cognitive (e.g., to be drawn to understanding, observing, or figuring out STEM phenomena), and emotional (e.g., feeling a sense of excitement about, and enjoyment of, STEM). Cronbach's alpha for this scale, among the group of students in the current study, was .928 for the retrospective pretest and .934 for the retrospective posttest. STEM identity. Items to capture STEM identity were adapted from previously published surveys of math and science identity and focus on students' recognition of their role in STEM and students' confidence to do STEM (Aschbacher et al., 2014; Cribbs et al., 2015) . The concepts of recognition and competence draw on extensive sociological and psychological literature regarding the development of one's sense of self. Briefly, recognition refers to how youth view themselves in relation to STEM as well as how they feel they are viewed by others (i.e., their parents, teachers, or friends) in relation to STEM. Competence refers to how well youth feel they can do and succeed in STEM or how they feel others view their ability to do and succeed in STEM. Cronbach's alpha for this scale, among the group of students in the current study, was .912 for the retrospective pretest and .910 for the retrospective posttest.
STEM career interest, career knowledge, and activity participation. Items for these scales were based on the 2006 Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) survey (OECD, 2007) , a rigorous and comprehensive assessment that reports a high degree of reliability and validity. Adaptations of the scales were made to address concerns about reading comprehension levels, given that the PISA survey was originally designed for youth age 15. The three scales were conceptualized to capture students' participation in STEM-related activities (STEM activity participation) and students' intrinsic and instrumental motivation to learn STEM, which refer to the joy gained from the idea of pursuing STEM careers and the drive to pursue STEM careers or activities in everyday life based on their perceived usefulness and importance (STEM career interest and knowledge, respectively) (OECD, 2014). Cronbach's alpha for these three PISA-adapted scales, among the group of students in the current study, ranged from .805 to .860 for the retrospective pretest and .810 to .865 for the retrospective posttest.
SEL/twenty-first-century skills. Critical thinking, perseverance, relationships with adults, and relationships with peers are part of a longer assessment of SEL skills known as the Holistic Student Assessment, a validated survey that is primarily used in educational settings (Malti, Zuffianò, & Noam, 2017; Noam, Malti, & Guhn, 2012) . These four skills, which overlap in the STEM and youth development literature, apply to a broad array of personal, academic, and work situations (Afterschool Alliance, 2017; Lyon, Jafri, & St. Louis, 2012) . Specifically, STEM learning often demands persistence through trial and error (perseverance), and youths' resilience in the face of failure is thought to be associated with greater confidence in one's own STEM ability as well as greater motivation to act in the pursuit of STEM-related academic and career goals (Graham et al., 2013) . Additionally, STEM learning requires youths to respond to a variety of tasks, questions, problems, or challenges (i.e., evaluating theories, conducting investigations, forming hypotheses, and interpreting results) that require flexible thinking and creativity (critical thinking). Lastly, building a STEM identity and developing personal meaning with STEM are influenced by the availability and quality of relationships with mentors, teachers, facilitators, and role models (relationships with adults) as well as friends or teams of youth (relationships with peers) (Robnett & Leaper, 2013; Tyler-Wood, Ellison, Lim, & Periathiruvadi, 2012 ). Cronbach's alpha for these four scales, among the group of students in this study, ranged from .801 to .914 for the retrospective pretest and .807 to .903 for the retrospective posttest.
Previous psychometric work on the CIS-S The psychometric properties of the five STEM attitudes and four SEL/twenty-first-century skills, administered in retrospective format, were tested in two separate studies conducted by Price (2018a, b) . For both studies, confirmatory factor analytic techniques within a SEM model were used to verify that scale items display acceptable fit (i.e., evidence of construct validity). Fit statistics used for evaluation of the quality of confirmatory factor model results included the model chi-square statistic, degrees of freedom and p value, the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) and its 90% confidence interval, and the comparative fit index (CFI). The criteria for judging the quality of the factor analytic results were a RMSEA of .08 or smaller (a value of zero is best) and a CFI of .93 or higher (maximum possible value is 1.0).
Each of the five STEM attitudes were analyzed based on separate random samples of students participating in afterschool STEM programming across four regions of the US (STEM engagement, n = 2100; STEM career interest, n = 2029; STEM career knowledge, n = 1653; STEM activity participation, n = 1410; STEM identity, n = 2055). The samples for the five scales were similar to the present study sample: youth ages 9 to 19, approximately 49% females, and demographically diverse, with more than half of the samples identifying as youth of color. Overall, results demonstrated good model fit. Internal consistency reliability estimates (coefficient alpha) ranged between 0.82 and 0.91 across sex and age groups, and there were excellent item-total correlation statistics revealing that the items adequately explained parts of the construct as intended (Price, 2018a) .
Each of the four SEL/twenty-first-century skills were analyzed using similar methods described above and were specifically based on one random stratified sample of students participating in school and afterschool programs across four regions of the US that were not necessarily STEM-focused (n = 12,000 for critical thinking, perseverance, relationships with adults, and relationships with peers). The sample for the four scales was similar to the present study sample: youth ages 9 to 19, approximately 52% female, and demographically diverse, with more than half of the sample identifying as youth of color. Similar to the STEM scales above, the results for the four SEL/ twenty-first-century skills demonstrated good model fit. Internal consistency reliability estimates (coefficient alpha) ranged between 0.74 and 0.85 across sex and age groups, and there were excellent item-total correlation statistics revealing that the items adequately explained parts of the construct as intended (Price, 2018b) .
Dimensions of success (DoS)
DoS is an observation tool used to assess the quality of informal STEM programming, including afterschool and summer programs (Shah et al., 2018) . The tool captures 12 dimensions of STEM program quality that are categorized into the four domains conceptualized by Shah et al. (2018) (see Table 3 and the "Conceptualization of DoS domains" section, below). Rigorous training and certification are required to perform DoS observations. Qualitative data from field notes are quantified by the observer using a standard rubric on a 4-point scale from low (1, evidence absent) to high (4, compelling evidence). The criterion threshold for quality is a rating of 3 (reasonable evidence) out of 4 per dimension. The conceptualization of STEM program quality domains and the psychometric properties of this observation tool are described below.
Conceptualization of DoS domains
The DoS framework captures four domains of STEM program quality (see Table 3 ), specifically the following:
The Features of the Learning Environment (FLE) domain captures the logistics and preparation of an activity, whether the materials are appealing and appropriate, and how the learning environment creates a suitable space for informal STEM learning.
The Activity Engagement (ActEng) domain requires observers to describe how the activity engages students. For example, the dimensions examine whether or not all students have access to the activity, whether activities are moving toward STEM concepts and practices purposefully or superficially, and whether or not the activities are hands-on and designed to support students to think for themselves.
The STEM Knowledge and Practices (STEMKP) domain defines how informal STEM activities are helping youth understand STEM concepts, make connections, and participate in the inquiry practices that STEM professionals use, and determines whether students have time to make meaning and reflect on their experiences.
The Youth Development in STEM (YDSTEM) domain assesses how student-facilitator and student-student interactions encourage or discourage participation in STEM activities, whether or not the activities make STEM relevant and meaningful to students' everyday lives, and how the interactions allow youth to make decisions and have a voice in the learning environment and community.
Previous psychometric work on DoS The psychometric properties of DoS were tested in two separate studies (Shah et al., 2018) . For both studies, the validity argument was tested by examining the descriptive statistics to determine the use of the full scoring scale, internal consistency as measured by Cohen's kappa and interrater agreement levels between observer pairs scoring the same activity, and factor analysis to examine the factor structure of the 12 DoS dimensions, and a preliminary G-study analysis. Study 1 consisted of 284 observations of STEM activities conducted by 38 observers at 60 afterschool programs located in two US regions (i.e., Midwest, Northeast). Study 2 consisted of 54 observations of STEM activities conducted by 17 observers at 32 summer programs located in two US regions (i.e., Midwest, Northeast). Results found the inter-rater agreement for the twelve dimensions had Cohen's kappas ranging from .73 to .94 and percentage agreement ranging from 95 to 100% based on the current training and certification methods (Shah et al., 2018) . Previous psychometric analyses have found DoS to have similar, and sometimes stronger, levels of agreement between raters than the agreement levels reported for observation tools used in studies in formal settings (Bell et al., 2014; Shah et al., 2018) .
Procedure
State network and program selection
A total of 11 state afterschool networks were chosen to participate in this study based on the following: (1) the collection of participating states together reflect the demographic diversity of the US, including rural, suburban, and urban composition;
(2) the state afterschool networks receive system-building support from the two funders, and (3) the state afterschool networks demonstrate prior experience and capacity to implement a large-scale and complex study within the designated study time frame of 12 weeks. At the time of this study, a total of 17 system-building networks were available for selection, and 11 networks were chosen based on regional representation and readiness and capacity to participate. An expert demographer served as consultant to inform on the choice of states to ensure the representativeness of the sample. Leaders from each of the 11 state afterschool networks (see Table 1 ) consulted with the researchers to choose 15 afterschool STEM education programs that best represent the afterschool universe in their state, ensuring a variety of curricular offerings that are taught in different settings (e.g., school-based, community-based, or other), that range in level of formality, and that represent different demographics including age and race/ethnicity. The researchers provided program selection guidelines to networks to assist in the recruitment process. More than 80% of programs reported four or more STEM sessions per month, and most programs were ongoing throughout the academic year (August/September-May/June).
Assessment administration
The student assessment (CIS-S) was created using the Qualtrics platform and administered electronically using Wi-Fi-enabled tablets or computers during the last week of STEM programming. Programs were provided with a weblink and a unique set of identification numbers to ensure that all data were de-identified. Participation was voluntary and anonymous.
The CIS-S was completed in group settings and under careful adult supervision. Administration took approximately 15 min. All attitudinal items on the student assessment were in retrospective pretest-posttest format (Little et al., 2019) , and students' responses were recorded using a visual analog scale (VAS), a continuous scale of measurement. Each scale ranged from 0 (strongly disagree) to 99 (strongly agree), with a score of 49 representing the midpoint (neutral). Respondents were asked to rate each assessment item twice from two different frames of reference: first to consider how they would respond to each item "Before the program" and then to respond how they feel right now, "At this time." Students were provided with instructions and practice items at the start of the assessment. To help prime retrospective thinking, a calendar image was presented in the instruction block. This design is like the traditional pretest-posttest method in that change is calculated by subtracting ratings for "Before the program" from "At this time." To minimize assessment length for the students and to maximize the quality of data, a 10form planned missing data (PMD) design was used. A PMD design accounts for the reason why data are missing and allows for the incomplete data to be easily recovered through multiple imputation (Little, Jorgensen, Lang, & Moore, 2014) .
Quality observations
State network leaders worked with DoS-certified individuals within their states to coordinate program quality observations at each participating program to estimate program quality. DoS certification requires that individuals successfully complete 2 days of live webinar training, a calibration session (to demonstrate high levels of inter-rater reliability with a standardized set of video observation examples), and two practice field observations with feedback before approval for certification (Shah et al., 2018) . Observers partnering with state networks were typically evaluators; the researchers were not involved in scheduling or observing programs across states but provided training and certification and consulted with networks to ensure fidelity to study design and observation guidelines. Observations were conducted on one to two occasions toward the middle to end of programming, depending on each program's STEM activity schedule and the ability of observers to commute to programs located across each state. Certified observers recorded field notes describing evidence of STEM learning during STEM activities for a minimum of 30 min (a maximum of 120 min, depending on activity length). Field notes and quantitative ratings for each program were submitted by observers electronically using an online form, which were reviewed by researchers to ensure the data met the standards set by the research team (i.e., individuals submitting observations were currently certified, evidence for each dimension of quality was described with sufficient detail, quantitative rating assigned for each dimension was supported by qualitative evidence provided).
Ethical approval
All procedures were reviewed and approved by the institutional review boards at our research institutions.
Data analysis
To quantify change in students' attitudes from "Before the program" (retrospective pretest) to "At this time" (retrospective posttest), repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were conducted using the retrospective pretest scores and posttest scores for the CIS-S as within-subjects factors and state, gender, grade, race/ethnicity, program duration, and community type (i.e., rural, urban, suburban) as between-subject factors. For race and ethnicity analyses, we used the survey categories African American/Black, Asian/Asian American, Latino/a or Hispanic, and White/Caucasian (non-Hispanic) and collapsed the remaining six categories into one that we labeled Other (see the "Students" section. Additionally, correlational analyses of CIS-S scales were performed using Pearson's correlation coefficient to examine the relationship between the five scales measuring STEM attitudes and the four scales measuring SEL/ twenty-first-century skills.
To examine the relationship between student outcomes (CIS-S) and STEM program quality (DoS), the Kruskal-Wallis test was used as a one-way test of variance to compare the nine CIS-S scales across three levels of program quality (i.e., higher, average, and lower). Levels of STEM program quality were calculated based on a composite DoS score (i.e., sum of 12 dimension ratings of STEM quality across four domains, for each observation) and a domain score (i.e., sum of three dimension ratings of STEM quality per domain, for each observation). Composite scores were converted to z-scores using a standardization sample representative of US STEM-focused afterschool programs that were observed using validated methods (n = 354 observations performed between 2013 and 2016) (Shah et al., 2018) , and programs receiving scores that were one standard deviation above or below the standardization mean were designated as "higher quality" or "lower quality," respectively. The remaining scores within one standard deviation of the standardization mean were considered as "average quality." Note that program quality was categorized into three levels to assist state network leads, practitioners, and researchers interpret overall STEM program quality using a composite score (i.e., sum across all 12 dimensions) for research, evaluation, and continuous improvement purposes. Comparing local-and state-level results to current national-level data is important for understanding how programs are performing relative to others and also for identifying where the field is succeeding and where it needs to improve.
For all analyses, alpha was defined as p < 0.005 given the sensitivity of p values to large sample sizes. Post hoc analyses were performed using Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test or Mann-Whitney U tests, as appropriate. Effect sizes were calculated using Cohen's d or partial eta squared ðη 2 P Þ, as appropriate.
Results
This section describes the results for student outcomes, STEM program quality, the connections between student outcomes and STEM program quality, and the relationships between students' STEM attitudes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills.
Student outcomes
In the following section, we report the findings across the nine core CIS-S scales. Table 4 summarizes the results for the nine core CIS-S constructs across the 11 states.
Overall student-reported changes STEM attitudes Youth who participated in STEM programs reported increases in all five STEM attitudes, including STEM engagement, career interest, career knowledge, activity participation, and identity (see Table 4 , all p's < 0.001).
SEL/twenty-first-century skills Youth who participated in STEM programs reported increases in SEL/twentyfirst-century skills, including perseverance, critical thinking, and quality of relationships with adults and peers (see Table 4 , all p's < 0.001).
Student group comparisons
Gender There was a main effect of gender on self-reported relationships. Female students reported higher quality of relationships with adults (F(1,1) = 39.06, p < 0.001) and relationships with peers (F(1,1) = 60.37, p < 0.001) compared to male students. The effect size for the effect of gender on relationships was small (η 2 P =0.004).
Grade Grade was not a significant factor for any of the CIS-S outcomes. There were no significant gender by grade interactions detected (n.s., all p's > 0.05).
Race and ethnicity
There was a main effect of race and ethnicity for several outcomes, including four STEM attitudes-STEM engagement (F(1,4) = 6.87, p < 0.001, ƞ 2 = 0.008), career interest (F(1,4) = 11.63, p < 0.001, ƞ 2 = 0.014), career knowledge (F(1,4) = 15.12, p < 0.001, ƞ 2 = 0.018), and STEM identity (F(1,4) = 17.92, p < .001, ƞ 2 = 0.021)-and two SEL/twenty-first-century skillscritical thinking (F(1,4) = 9.37, p < 0.001, ƞ 2 = 0.011) and relationships with adults (F(1,4) = 7.01, p < 0.001, ƞ 2 = 0.008). Post hoc analyses indicated that Latino/a or Hispanic youth rated change in STEM career interest, career knowledge, identity, and perseverance significantly higher than students from all other demographic groups (all p's < 0.001). Additionally, Latino/a or Hispanic students rated change in STEM engagement and critical thinking significantly higher than African American/Black and White/Caucasian students.
Program duration There was a main effect of selfreported program duration (i.e., less than 1 week, n = 310; 1-3 weeks, n = 272; 4-8 weeks, n = 346; greater than 8 weeks, n = 670) for all nine outcomes, including all five STEM attitudes-STEM engagement (F(1,3) = 51.31, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.088), STEM career interest (F(1,3) = 56.51, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.096), STEM career knowledge (F(1,3) = 71.73, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.119), STEM activity participation (F(1,3) = 49.61, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.085), and STEM identity (F(1,3) = 57.71, p < 0.001, ƞ 2 = 0.098)and all four SEL/twenty-first-century skills-critical thinking (F(1,3) = 29.66, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.053), perseverance (F(1,3) = 35.33, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.062), relationships with adults (F(1,3) = 33.90, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.06), and relationships with peers (F(1,3) = 27.58, p < 0.001, η 2 P = 0.049) (see Fig. 1 ). Students participating in STEM activities for four or more weeks rated change in all outcomes significantly higher than students participating for 3 weeks or less. Students participating for 1-3 weeks rated change in all outcomes significantly higher than students participating for less than 1 week, but there were no differences between students participating for 4-8 weeks and 8 weeks or more. Program duration contributed to approximately 8% of the known variance in retrospective posttest scores across all student outcomes, with the largest effects found among students participating for 4-8 weeks and 8 weeks or more.
State There was a main effect of state for all nine scales, including STEM engagement (F(1,10) = 6.21, p < 0.001), career knowledge (F(1,10) = 12.1, p < 0.001), career interest (F(1,10) = 6.85, p < 0.001), activity participation (F(1,10) = 4.48, p < 0.001), identity (F(1, 10) = 7.94, p < 0.001), critical thinking (F(1,10) = 4.17, p < 0.001), perseverance (F(1,10) = 4.07, p < 0.001), relationships with adults (F(1,10) = 6.25, p < 0.001), and relationships with peers (F(1,10) = 3.54, Allen et al. International Journal of STEM Education (2019) 6:37 Page 11 of 21 p < 0.001) (see Table 4 for between-state post hoc results and effect sizes, all p's < 0.001). Effect size testing indicated that state characteristics contributed to 2% of the variance in retrospective posttest scores.
Program quality ratings Overall program quality
National strengths and challenges Based on observed levels of STEM program quality across 11 state networks, afterschool programs exhibited more strengths than challenges (see Fig. 2 ). There were statistically significant differences in quality ratings, on average, between the 12 dimensions assessed (χ 2 (11) = 938.60, p < 0.001). Specifically, afterschool programs most frequently demonstrated reasonable to compelling evidence of quality (i.e., a minimum rating of 3.0 per dimension) for the three dimensions within the FLE domain (inclusive of the organization, materials, and space utilization dimensions) and the relationships dimension within the YDSTEM domain. Dimensions that proved to be more challenging for programs (based on the percentage of ratings below 3.0), include the three dimensions within the STEMKP domain (STEM content learning, inquiry, reflection) and two dimensions with the YDSTEM domain (youth voice and relevance).
State comparisons There was a main effect of state found for two dimensions of STEM program quality: STEM content learning (χ 2 (10) = 37.75, p < 0.001)-where State 6 exhibited higher quality than States 1, 2, 4, 9, and 11-and youth voice (χ 2 (10) = 28.80, p = 0.001)-where States 7, 8, and 11 exhibited higher quality than State 4. These analyses are exploratory, given there were 11 to 28 observations per state, and designed to generate hypotheses. Benchmarking Overall, results showed that more than 82% of youth participated in afterschool programming that was determined to have overall average or higher levels of STEM program quality. Higher-quality programs received an average rating of 3.67 ± 0.13 across the 12 dimensions, meaning the midpoint between reasonable to compelling levels of evidence (Table 5 ). Average quality programs received an average rating 2.99 ± 0.26, closely approximating reasonable evidence of quality. However, there was significant variation in the ratings that equated to average and lower program quality by domain and by dimension ( Table 5 ). As shown in Fig. 2 and Table 5 , programs more easily met the minimum standard of quality set by DoS (i.e., reasonable evidence, which equates to an average rating of 3.0 per dimension) for the FLE and ActEng domains and their associated dimensions. To be considered a higherquality program in for FLE, a near perfect average score of 4.0 (out of 4.0) was required. However, it was more challenging for afterschool programs (both in this study sample and nationally) to meet the same standard for STEMKP and YDSTEM domains. For instance, average quality for FLE equated to an average dimension rating of 3.55 ± .55, about a half point difference above the 3.0 threshold. Conversely, average quality for STEMKP equated to an average dimension score of 2.57 ± .95, about a half point difference below the 3.0 threshold, indicating a need for more support in these STEMKP both locally and nationally. 
Relationships within and across measures
Linking student STEM attitudes and twenty-first-century skills There were significant, moderate to strong, positive correlations between average ratings for all five STEMrelated scales and the four SEL/twenty-first-century skills (all p's < 0.001, see Table 6 ). All r values between all STEM-related outcomes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills (based upon retrospective posttest scores) ranged between 0.319 and 0.759, which represents a shared variance between the variables of 10.1% to 57.6%. Generally, SEL/twenty-first-century skills showed the highest correlations with STEM engagement and STEM career interest relative to other STEM-related scales, albeit the strength of correlations for all tended to be moderate to strong. The strongest correlation found between STEM outcomes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills was between change in STEM engagement and change in critical thinking, (r(1597) = 0.759, p < 0.001, d = 2.33) (see Table 6 ).
Linking STEM program quality and youth outcomes
Students attending programs observed to have higher levels of program quality reported significantly greater gains in all STEM-related attitudes, with the exception of STEM activity participation, and all SEL/twenty-first-century skills than students attending programs observed to have lower levels of program quality (see Table 7 for statistics, all p's < 0.005). As shown in Table 7 , the largest effect sizes for overall program quality were found for STEM identity, career knowledge, relationships with adults, and perseverance, respectively, which were moderate in size according to Hattie (2012) . We performed post hoc analyses for each of the four DoS domains separately to examine whether the relationships between quality and youth outcomes differ by domain. We found that FLE had the weakest effect on youth outcomes-with fewer statistically significant differences found for the effect of this quality domain on youth outcomes-and STEMKP had the strongest effect on youth outcomes-with more statistically significant differences found for the effect of this quality domain on youth outcomes (Table 7) . Program quality based on STEMKP alone also produced larger effect sizes than the other DoS domains. Notably, each of the four domains was necessary, but not sufficient, to detect statistically significant effects on youth outcomes. In other words, all four DoS domains (and all 12 dimensions) combined into one composite score resulted in the most robust differences across youth outcomes than any of the domains alone.
Discussion
This study of an afterschool and STEM system-building intervention served as a proof point of the capacity of the US afterschool field to implement an evidence-based approach on a national scale to inform STEM research and practice. Using a common set of assessments developed collaboratively by researchers and practitioners, this study has the potential to advance the STEM education field's current understanding of STEM program quality and outcomes in afterschool settings. The study contributed actionable results on local, state, and national levels to influence policy and improve practice. State network leaders were provided with detailed reports with state-and program-level results within 3 months of this study's conclusion. They have used their program quality and youth outcome data to identify key strengths and areas for improvement, to successfully obtain funding, and to advocate for state and national policy reform to promote best practices for STEM education and strengthen workforce development. The following sections expand upon key findings, which add to the published literature. Correlations between all scales are positive and significant at p < 0.001 (and for all scales, n = 1599, df = 1597). Coefficients printed in italics have large effect sizes (r > 0.5). Correlations are based on CIS-S retrospective-post scores, which represent average ratings of students' thoughts and feelings "at this time," meaning the end of programming. SEL social-emotional learning Note: Sample size differed across levels of quality; lower, n = 279 students across 28 programs; average, n = 972 students across 91 programs; higher, n = 348 students across 27 programs. For each variable, within each row, mean change scores with different letters are statistically significant (p < 0.01, two-tailed). Effect sizes were only reported for CIS-S outcomes that were statistically significant; M mean, SD standard deviation, 
National trends in youth outcomes
Overall, our findings showed that all states exhibited significant, positive youth outcomes, with approximately 65-85% of students reporting significant gains in STEM attitudes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills across the 11 state afterschool networks. Five states showed large effects for two or more youth outcomes, and all states showed medium effects for one or more outcomes. We made this determination using the interpretation guidelines provided by Hattie (2012) , where an intervention has a medium effect when the d value is between 0.3 and 0.6 and a large effect when the d value is 0.6 and greater. State effects sizes ranged from small to large (d values ranging from .15 to .68 depending on outcome and state), which is expected given the diversity of states and programs and other uncontrolled factors, such as state networks being in different phases of systembuilding implementation or using different strategies for supporting and training programs. There is anecdotal evidence from state leaders and technical assistance consultants that suggests the effect size patterns are consistent with our understanding of how states differed in their experience level, resources, focus, and implementation of the system-building intervention. However, further study is required to weigh the impact of specific system-building strategies on program quality dimensions and youth attitudes. Results may also be influenced by the demographic makeup of the study sample and other unobserved factors in youth, such as individual interests, abilities, education, opportunities, and background.
Gender and youth outcomes
Gender did not play a significant role in student STEMrelated attitudes in the present study, which contrasts with many published findings showing that boys have significantly more positive STEM-related attitudes than girls (Desy, Peterson, & Brockman, 2011; Weinburgh, 1995) . A possible reason for this could be that youth who participate in afterschool STEM programs are already a self-selected group based off their current interest in STEM (Vallett, Lamb, & Annetta, 2018) . However, this finding is consistent with studies finding that men and women perceive similar educational benefits when participating in hands-on STEM-related experiences, such as undergraduate research experiences (Harsh, Maltese, & Tai, 2012; Lopatto, 2004; Russell, Hancock, & McCullough, 2007) . Prior research has also found that participation in informal research experiences is more often a deciding factor to pursue an advance STEM degree for women than it is for men (Harsh et al., 2012) , suggesting that afterschool may be another setting that narrows the gender gap in STEM achievement and career outcomes.
There was a small but significant effect of gender on students' perceived quality of relationships with adults and peers. Compared to male students, female students reported higher-quality relationships with peers and adults at both the beginning and end of programming. This finding is consistent with literature describing gender differences in perceived quality of relationships (Fabes et al., 2014) . However, more research is needed to understand how gender differences in perceptions may influence afterschool program dynamics or future academic and career success, especially in STEM fields.
Grade level and youth outcomes
An examination of student outcomes by grade level indicated that there were no differences in STEM attitudes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills based on year in school between grades 4 to 12. Again, it is possible that the lack of grade differences is related to the selfselected nature of most afterschool programs; youth in the present study may have developed a stronger interest and identity in STEM than other youth who self-selected into other types of programming (Vallett et al., 2018) . However, evidence in the literature is mixed; there are examples of studies conducted in school settings that report a decline in STEM interest and motivation from elementary school to high school VanLeuvan, 2004) , and there are also examples of studies conducted in afterschool program settings that suggest that consistent participation in STEM activities buffer against a decline in STEM interest and motivation over time (Chittum et al., 2017) . Further work is needed to examine attitudes longitudinally and between different learning settings (e.g., informal and formal learning settings) to understand the influence of afterschool on various STEM attitudes.
Race and ethnicity and youth outcomes
The finding that Latino/a or Hispanic youth reported the greatest gains in STEM attitudes and SEL/twentyfirst-century skills is very encouraging. While Latino/as are significantly underrepresented in STEM, the share of science and engineering bachelor's degrees awarded to this demographic group has increased significantly over the past 20 years, currently accounting for between 10.4 and 13.5% of engineering and science bachelor's degrees, respectively (National Center for Science and Engineering Statistics, National Science Foundation, 2019). The present findings are consistent with recent literature. For example, Hsieh, Liu, and Simpkins (2019) found that Latino/a high school students who perceived more support in science had higher science motivational beliefs than those who perceived less support. Additionally, Riggs, Bohnert, Guzman, and Davidson (2010) found that rural Latino/a grade-school youth who regularly attended community-based afterschool programing had developed stronger ethnic identities as well as better concentration and emotion regulation skills than Latino/ a youth who did not regularly attend. However, there is a need for more in-depth studies on how afterschool STEM specifically supports specific racial and ethnic groups that are often underrepresented in the literature and in the STEM fields.
National Trends in STEM program quality and participation
Observations of STEM program quality indicated that programs excel in creating positive and supportive informal learning environments with well-prepared activities and fun and engaging materials. However, about 30-50% of programs need more support to help youth understand STEM concepts, make connections, and participate in inquiry practices. In addition to the quality of STEM activities, the length of time that youth engage in programming was an important factor that significantly influenced outcomes. The present data indicated that a minimum of 1 h of STEM per week for 4 weeks or longer positively and significantly influenced students' STEMrelated attitudes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills. Taken together, these findings underscore the importance of both quality and duration in the design of STEM programming (Fredricks et al., 2017) .
Linking STEM program quality and youth outcomes
Importantly, this study provides evidence to substantiate the linkage between program quality and student outcomes and also underscores the importance of focusing on quality improvement to enhance student learning experiences. Specifically, students participating in higherquality programming, relative to peers participating in lower-quality programs, reported feeling more positive about STEM because of their afterschool experience-including being more excited about STEM and innovation, more interested in pursuing STEM careers, and more knowledgeable about what careers exist and the steps to obtain them.
The STEM Knowledge and Practices domain had the strongest effect on STEM attitudes and SEL/twenty-firstcentury skills reported by students. In other words, while a lower-quality rating in any of the four domains was associated with less positive outcomes among students, this effect was much more substantial for programs with lower-quality ratings in the STEM Knowledge and Practices domain. However, this DoS domain has proven to be the most challenging for afterschool STEM programs to master, which underscores the need for further professional development in STEM content learning, inquiry, and reflection (Shah et al., 2018) . The present findings suggest that helping students grapple with STEM concepts, practices, and knowledge in a meaningful way can significantly improve important outcomes including STEM identity, career interest and motivation, perseverance, and quality of relationships.
Connections between STEM attitudes and SEL/twentyfirst-century skills
One other notable finding was the convergence between STEM attitudes and SEL/twenty-first-century skills, underscoring how the integration of a youth development focus may enhance STEM learning and engagement, and vice versa. There is growing evidence and consensus that there is a natural integration between STEM and SEL/twentyfirst-century skills that can enhance the depth and quality of learning overall (Afterschool Alliance, 2017; Lyon et al., 2012) . However, few studies in school and afterschool/ OST settings have explicitly and intentionally studied the potential synergy between SEL/twenty-first-century skills and STEM learning, underscoring a promising avenue for future afterschool STEM research to map the landscape and build the evidential foundation (The Aspen Institute & Boston Consulting Group, 2018).
Limitations and future directions
Research studies in the afterschool field are subject to many challenges, such as the many sources of variation that are difficult to measure or control. There are differences in learning settings, programming focus, curriculum usage, implementation capacity and strategy, and membership, to name a few (Halpern, 2006) . These challenges make it difficult for the afterschool field to conduct research, provide evidence of effectiveness, and parcel out factors that influence cause and effect. This study is not without its own limitations, which are discussed below along with its strengths and directions for future research.
First, the national scope of the work, albeit a strength in terms of representativeness of the sample, introduces many sources of variability when considering regional, demographic, cultural, political, organizational, strategic, and programmatic differences across the US. While the measurement tools used in the present study were sensitive to individual-, local-, and state-level differences in program quality and outcomes, additional study is needed to understand why differences were found and how the results might differ across learning settings. Future studies are needed to drill deeper into differences by states and programs to identify predictors of the differences in program quality and youth outcomes.
Second, we did not examine actual change in STEMrelated abilities or skills. The field has been very resistant-for good reason-to rely on academic performance measures, especially as many afterschool programs are youth development-based and do not teach directly to academic performance. Afterschool programs engage cognitive skills that are not well captured by schoolbased assessments, and unsurprisingly, previous studies examining the effects of afterschool programming on academic achievement using traditional assessments have demonstrated modest effect sizes at best (Halpern, 2006) . The present study measured attitudes that may be stronger predictors of future success in STEM than academic achievement scores (e.g. Tai et al., 2006) . Still, further study is needed to examine change in abilities using traditional pretest-posttest measurement.
Third, we acknowledge the potential concerns related to the use of a retrospective pretest-posttest design to measure change in students' attitudes and beliefs, including memory-related problems (e.g., memory distortion, selective perception, and poor memory, especially among children and adolescents), social desirability, and impression management and response bias (for review, see Little et al., 2019) . Despite these concerns, we determined that the advantages of using a retrospective survey design outweighed the disadvantages in this particular case. One concern was the possibility of biased responses at the pretest, which could occur particularly when the constructs of interest are noncognitive in nature and the goal is to measure change in perceptions over time (Miller & Hinshaw, 2012; Sprangers & Hoogstraten, 1989) . The frame of reference can also be unclear to the respondent (Nieuwkerk & Sprangers, 2009 ), which may lead to what is termed the "response-shift bias" (Howard, 1980) . The retrospective pretest-posttest design minimizes or removes these concerns by guiding respondents to focus on themselves at a specific point in time (Drennan & Hyde, 2008) . Lastly, one survey administration with the retrospective method addresses practical concerns held by states and programs, such as levels of attrition in afterschool attendance and amount of resources required, as well as other methodological concerns, such as retest and test reactivity effects (for review, see Little et al., 2018) .
Finally, additional work is needed to develop a logic model to assess an "if-then" causal relationship. While the evidence showed that the connection between STEM program quality and youth outcomes is robust, we cannot yet show the theory of change because the strategies and activities within each state are unique. Although all states have common system-building elements, states are in distinct phases of system building implementation, and each approach is tailored to the specific assets and needs of the states and the states' partners. Future work will be needed to better understand and quantify the strategies, resources, and progress of the state networks and programs. Implementation of a gold standard design, namely a randomized controlled trial, to measure impact of afterschool programming on STEM learning is warranted but premature until more research has been done to understand such factors as regional differences in programming (e.g., demographics, socioeconomic factors) and state afterschool network factors (e.g., capacity, resources, strategy, maturity, and approach).
Conclusions and recommendations
This study adds to the large and growing literature about the positive effects of afterschool STEM on children and youth enrolled in programming (Afterschool Alliance, 2015; Dabney et al., 2012; National Research Council, 2015; Young et al., 2017) . While there were many higherquality programs identified, the work to improve afterschool STEM programming is ongoing and there needs to be more research, training, collaboration, and technical assistance to continue this positive trend. Based on several quality indicators and outcomes captured in this work, we make the following recommendations for afterschool and STEM researchers and practitioners.
First, we recommend that states and programs prioritize research and evaluation using a common framework, common language, and common tools. This can become a model in which other large-scale projects in many different educational venues can monitor themselves over time to track successes and challenges in each state, to use the results to improve everyday practice (e.g., decide where and how to invest professional development and coaching efforts, such as in STEM Knowledge and Practices), and to expand advocacy and policy efforts based on evidence. Second, we recommend more intentional and evidencebased methods to integrate STEM and SEL/twenty-firstcentury skills. Afterschool STEM learning experiences provide opportunities to develop SEL/twenty-first-century skills by sparking youth interest in STEM with hands-on activities (to promote active engagement), providing role models (to encourage identity and belonging), allowing youth to make decisions around the steps in an activity (to foster youth voice and assertiveness), and encouraging thoughtful questions and application to everyday life (to practice reflection and relevance). Third, we recommend that the afterschool field work to build capacity and deepen partnerships among researchers and practitioners to create communities of practice around the collection, use, and interpretation of data. 
